
Holiday Gi� Guide
GIFT IDEAS FOR YOUR WORK BFF

Snap, Crackle, and Pop have nothing on these rice 
treats! Your best friend will love you even more a�er 
you give them one of these yummy treats!

Gourmet Crispy Rice Treat

Friends don't let friends' phones die. This personal-
ized QI charger is the desk accessory they need to 
keep their phone charged all day.

Wood Look QI Charger

Your work b� will know how much you believe in 
them with this encouraging plant cube!

Appreciation Plant Cube: You Grow Girl

Scrumptious Cookies In a Box
Can you ever go wrong with cookies? Nope. True best 

friends know that what they really need during the 
holidays is something sweet! 

Chic Ceramic Mug
Just like you're their best friend, this travel mug is 

co�ee's best friend. Personalized too, this mug won't 
be mistaken at the co�ee station for anyone else's!

93121

$6.95

$26.95

$6.95

$8.95

$39.95

70907

Our most popular holiday gi�, this mug's warm senti-
ments will cheer up anyone, even the Grinch and 
especially your BFF! 13 oz.

Classic Campfire Mug

70970

Everyone needs a personalized gold flask. Your best 
friend will love ge�ing one from you!

Custom Collection: Gold Flask

70827

92254

92972
$7.95

$22.95

$14.95

$22.95

$7.95

70898GR

Cheerful Kraft Planter Kit
This planter kit lets you grow your plant right in the 

bag! Everything you need to grow your Scotch Pine is 
included in the kit!

92206

Salud Wine Tumbler
This tumbler is like a friendship bracelet, but be�er. 
You and your bestie can now enjoy happy hour with 

matching personalized tumblers. Just add wine!

99792MA

Craft Chocolate Bar
Everyone also needs chocolate. Be�er than a plain 
old normal chocolate bar, this one has sea salt and 

almonds on top! 

93281

1-800-728-0888
baudville.com/holidayhub

https://www.baudville.com/products/gourmet-crispy-rice-treat-cookies-n-cream
https://www.baudville.com/products/scrumptious-cookie-box-holiday-sprinkles
https://www.baudville.com/products/custom-collection-faux-wood-qi-charger
https://www.baudville.com/products/custom-collection-chic-ceramic-tumbler
https://www.baudville.com/products/appreciation-plant-cube-you-grow-girl
https://www.baudville.com/products/cheerful-kraft-planter-kit-christmas-tree
https://www.baudville.com/products/classic-campfire-mug-truly-appreciated
https://www.baudville.com/products/custom-collection-salud-wine-tumbler
https://www.baudville.com/products/gold-flask
https://www.baudville.com/products/craft-chocolate-bar-sea-salt-almond
baudville.com/holidayhub

